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P′tRT― A

(Maxirrrum marks : 10)

Marks
I Answer ail questions in one or twc, sentences. Each question carries 2 marks

1 . List pr .imitive data types in C+t.

' 2. Write the importance of main firnction.

3. Idertift the feature that allows orde reusab ity in objed orientod prograrruning

4. List any two operators that cat:not be overloaded.

5. Define exception. (5 x2 = 10)

I,ART - B

(Max.rmun marks : 30)

II Answer .ury five of the following ,:uestions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Develop a program segment t(, generate even numbers between 100 and
200 using for statanent. Modily it using while and do_while.

2. Describe about character arral,s in C++.

3. Outline the structre of a clas,.

4. Describe data encapsulation ard information tuding.

5. When is a friend firnction neoled ? Give an example.

6. With the help of a program irritialize base cla-ss memben $rough a derived
class constructor

7. l:xplain multiple inhaitance. (s x6=30)

Ie.r.o.
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PART -- C

Maximurn marks : 60)

(Arswer one firll qgestion ftom each rrrrit' Each firll quesxon carries 15 nurks')

UNrr -- I

(a) Describe the following :

(i) keyrvord (ii) idartif er (iii)

(b) kray is a homogeneous aggregate' Jui tify'

Or.

(a) List bitwise, relational and logical operltors'

(b) Explarn structues in C+.

Urrr - Il

(a) Design a class point with mernber variables x and y' Write construr)tors to
-' i"itiJla" the member variables to zero md to differant values Wntc a rnernber

f,urction to display the x and y values'

(b) Differartiate between private and publi; access specifiers'

On

(a) Dernonstrate with C+ program for (i) passing objects to functions ard

(ii) rehrming object

(b) Explain fimction prototyping with an er ample' Specif, its use'

Urrr - III

(a) Explain diffoent types of inheritance w th block diagram and an examp e

for each.

(b) Explarn about operator ovoloading usir rg unary operator'

On

(a) Develop a class distance to represent distance in meters and centirrreters'
'-' *;;;-" *r." to find the sum of two distances using operator overlc ading'

(b) Explain about protected inheritance'

UNII - IV

(a) Explain Tanplate Class. State the need for Tanplate Class'

(b) Explain virtual fi.rnctions

Or

X (a) Explain with an example how function l dnplates are implanented'

ft) Dffoentiate mmpile time b'inding and nrn time binding'

Marks

preprocessor directive I
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